
State of New California 
Chapter II 

Grievance 35 

Declaration of Grievance Statement 
of Facts 

The people of California are suffering from a tyrannical 
state government which fails to provide a republican form 
of governance, enables and supports across its southern 
border the invasion of the United States of America by 
illegal foreign nationals and protects vicious criminals who 
commit outrageous acts of violence upon the Citizens of 
America all caused by a government of and for a mono-
party system lead by a tyrannical dictator who openly 
defies federal law. 

California State Government is in 
Direct Violation of the Following: 

United States Constitution Article IV Section 
4 
“The United States shall guarantee to every state 
in this union a republican form of government, 
and shall protect each of them against invasion; 



and on application of the legislature, or of the 
executive (when the legislature cannot be 
convened) against domestic violence.” 

United States Constitution Article VI 
This Constitution, and the Laws of the United 
States which shall be made in Pursuance thereof; 
and all Treaties made, or which shall be made, 
under the Authority of the United States, shall be 
the supreme Law of the Land; and the Judges in 
every State shall be bound thereby, any Thing in 
the Constitution or Laws of any State to the 
Contrary notwithstanding. 

First Amendment, United States 
Constitution 

“Congress shall make no law respecting an 
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of 
speech, or of the press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assemble, and to petition the 
government for a redress of grievances.” 

Fourteenth Amendment, US 
Constitution 

Section 3. No Person shall be a Senator or 
Representative in Congress, or elector of 
President and Vice-President, or hold any office, 
civil or military, under the United States, or 



under any State, who, having previously taken 
an oath, as a member of Congress, or as an officer 
of the United States, or as a member of any State 
legislature, or as an executive or judicial officer 
of any State, to support the Constitution of the 
United States, shall have engaged in insurrection 
or rebellion against the same, or given aid or 
comfort to the enemies thereof. But Congress may 
by a vote of two-thirds of each House, remove 
such disability. 

ORDER OF THE 
DAY 

BALLOT FRAUD 

California Violated Election 
Law...Mail In Ballots are Invalid 
  
Lawless California has now brazenly violated their very 
own election laws.   
  
California has certified illegal ballots, and in so doing the 
citizens of New California State have been defrauded and 
disenfranchised, and so have other states in the 
Union.  California's 55 illegal electoral votes must be 
decertified and discarded.  
  



From an article by Daniel Bobinski republished 
from (UncoverDC.com) 
  
“California has been mostly absent from the discussion of 
election law violation, but new information reveals that 
wording legally required to be on its ballots was missing, 
in direct violation of its own state law. This means the 
ballots should not have been cast or counted, yet California 
certified its ballots, and thus illegally cast its electoral 
votes for Joe Biden. 
  
Let’s be clear about something: Our nation’s founders tried 
for years to work out their differences with England’s King 
George. But George was a tyrant, and a war broke out that 
lasted eight years. After that war, our founders avoided 
creating a government that was ruled by a man—they 
decided to be governed by laws. 
Unfortunately, we now have states ignoring their own state 
and federal election laws, and by disregarding these laws, 
their election results must be nullified. Either that, or 
we’re no longer a country governed by laws. 
  
California violated its own election laws 

In California state law, the election code is titled “Division 
13. BALLOTS, SAMPLE BALLOTS, AND VOTER 
PAMPHLETS.” 
In Article 1 of this code we find Election Code 13200, 
which reads as follows: 
“Ballots not printed in accordance with the chapter 
[Chapter 3] shall not be cast nor counted at any election.” 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCLsvDDWNh4MGeIL69M1vZZniyO9DgebX1ayXN3FYL0VFzCBgrBz1U_Iium3G9ezKAQXbsvDCHJTuL-lMyrSi3bxbUR0-y9YbRz-bbweXTec8PuAizFd3nSef859PawPFVWZELk6O_Q20JUXczEko6W7TbydGtLaYdY4WLnUqnqBiLAf791YMwafomrHyJrtIOl80mcM_uehm0wkj4A5S-hgPiRPBtwSxfY_mKOGS4g-WfxChCy15w==&c=5LXpQCfthfOqYFs134S7o76satOkh2cwkUwDlh9QSleIXO-ptf7lMQ==&ch=A2_uddlPBctOsh5iZa7a-04bYI37b3oMzQgLLdCaSf6hfOkmep7ilg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCLsvDDWNh4MGeIL69M1vZZniyO9DgebX1ayXN3FYL0VFzCBgrBz1U_Iium3G9ez2IcfN9NVVLwkAqY4qzy8Yp80z-v7NqqED8-opqEIaoH4PG5krk8bm8XPSUQTumW4FbwIBKxhpohEa-t8iAq9nBOZ0doWASAPGjsf86ZF2cLMZh7xCk-NPkT0V7je8P5kaJmDHDxiSVID22XecjW9_C4BZXPiU6z5YMWwRCk47lpQMnU-m44MXTPdTl-ppgB7m75-_d1q03M=&c=5LXpQCfthfOqYFs134S7o76satOkh2cwkUwDlh9QSleIXO-ptf7lMQ==&ch=A2_uddlPBctOsh5iZa7a-04bYI37b3oMzQgLLdCaSf6hfOkmep7ilg==


That’s straightforward English. It’s at the 9th-
grade  reading level, so assuming California’s election 
officials can understand it, here it is one more time, with 
emphasis: 
  
“Ballots not printed in accordance with the 
chapter [Chapter 3] shall not be cast nor counted 
at any election.” 
  
When we read a little further, we find Section 13205. Since 
we’re talking about the election of the President and Vice 
President, we’ll look at the applicable subsection: 

13205 (b). In elections when electors of President and Vice 
President of the United States are to be chosen, there shall 
be placed upon the ballot, in addition to the instructions to 
voters as provided in this chapter, an instruction as 
follows: “To vote for all of the electors of a party, 
mark the voting target next to the names of the 
presidential and vice presidential candidates of 
that party. A mark of the voting target next to the 
name of a party and its presidential and vice 
presidential candidate, is a vote for all of the 
electors of that party, but for no other 
candidates.” 
  
In other words, by California law, the paragraph quoted 
was supposed to appear on all California ballots. And 
remember, according to Section 13200,  “Ballots not 
printed in accordance with the chapter [Chapter 
3] shall not be cast nor counted at any election.” 
  



And guess what? According to data collected by the 
American Independent Party in California, those words 
did not appear on ballots in 53 of California’s 58 counties. 
In the remaining five counties, ballots required additional 
wording that is outlined in California Election Code 12305 
(c). Some of those county’s ballots included the wording 
from section (b), but ballots in all five of those counties 
were still missing the required wording from section (c). 
  
This means 100 percent of California’s voting was 
conducted in complete violation of its state election laws. 
  
If the United States is to be a country governed by 
laws, none of the ballots from California should 
have been cast nor counted. It’s right there in 
California state code. Thus, all of California’s 
ballots are invalid, they cannot be officially 
counted in the state’s vote totals, and California’s 
electoral college votes must be invalidated. 

Either we’re a nation of laws or we’re not. If states in our 
union are to be governed by laws and not lawless tyrants,  
To review: 
 • California’s laws clearly state that certain 

instructions need to appear on its presidential 
election ballots. 

 • Those instructions did not appear on 
California’s ballots. 

 • California’s laws clearly say that if the 
instructions do not appear, those ballots 
cannot be cast or counted. 



 • Therefore, ballots from California cannot be 
cast nor counted. 

On Jan. 6, when the Electoral College votes are unsealed in 
our nation’s capital, someone with integrity in the United 
States Congress needs to challenge California’s 55 electoral 
votes as well as Pennsylvania’s 20 electoral votes. 
  
If California’s and Pennsylvania’s votes are not 
challenged and denied, we are no longer a nation 
governed by laws, but a nation ruled by tyrants 
who disregard the law. And if that happens, 
Americans will need to decide once again if that’s 
the kind of government they want”. 
  
A state of war exists between "We the People of the 
United States" and foreign and domestic enemies 
who are engaged in attempting to overthrow our 
elections and control public opinion through 
media racketeering and conspiracy right here in 
California. 
     
"We, the People" are determined to stop the “one man 
rule’ of  a  pusillanimouscraven dictator  whose words 
and actions are a grave danger to all U.S. Citizens living in 
California. 

Insurrection 
  
The government of California, the current socialist 
governor/dictator and mono-party system along with local 
officials are following a coordinated design with the intent 



to actively engage in “Acts of Insurrection” against the 
U.S. Constitution. 
  
The  Insurrection Act of 1807 and the Emergency 
Economic Powers Act are  United   States federal 
laws that govern the ability of the President of the United 
States to deploy military troops within the United States to 
put down lawlessness insurrection, and rebellion. 
  
On September 12, 2018 President Trump signed Executive 
Order 13848 and declared a national emergency pursuant 
to the International Emergency Economic Powers 
Act.  Then on  September 10, 2020  the national 
emergency declared on September 12, 2018, was continued 
for 1 year beyond September 12, 2020. 
   

Acts of Secession 
The California government in conjunction with the 
socialist state executive, instituted wherever the current 
socialist governor/dictator has usurped power has actively 
engaged in “Acts of Secession” and have created a reign 
of terror on United States Citizens living in California with 
the intent to secede from the United States of America to 
thus destroy the very  Union of States which secures 
our Liberty and Freedom. 

Abdication of Authority 
Betrayal by the sitting socialist governor/dictator of 
California the mono-party legislature and local elected 
o f f i c i a l s i s e v i d e n c e o f “ A b d i c a t i o n o f 
t h e i r R e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s o f A u t h o r i t y a n d 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCLsvDDWNh4MGeIL69M1vZZniyO9DgebX1ayXN3FYL0VFzCBgrBz1U_Iium3G9ezs0MMR4HKbeOs5MADthcdw6TSR8SxzNuo5svQrA7QS6ZGmirzfk26Nr7uvR7gpn43RwWaY7uvsrdzYOPgoW8vFJxBNuR2pwl1nQ7Wqd0cw6lx2fRpIZBzwTtA-ZZ-yUSY&c=5LXpQCfthfOqYFs134S7o76satOkh2cwkUwDlh9QSleIXO-ptf7lMQ==&ch=A2_uddlPBctOsh5iZa7a-04bYI37b3oMzQgLLdCaSf6hfOkmep7ilg==
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Sovereignty”  over the  Citizens of the United States 
living in California State. 

Prayer 
The Citizens of New California State Pray for the 
President to exercise his authority under 
the Insurrection Act of 1807  to end the tyranny 
being foisted upon the United States Citizens 
living in California State. 
  


